Prospective graduate students are invited to join us for a virtual open house to learn about our programs, clinical education opportunities, and ask questions about the application process.

RSVP to slhs@uconn.edu

11/10/2020
4:30 pm - 6:00 pm
Log In Information on Page 2
We will be breaking this meeting down into two segments that each focus on one of our graduate programs as noted below. If you are undecided, we invite you to attend both meetings!

1) **Speech Language Pathology M.A. 4:30-5:15 PM.**

   **Meeting Information – M.A. SLP Graduate Program**

   Meeting link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m4d27ad8d31651716f04cd67bb6b0e33b](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m4d27ad8d31651716f04cd67bb6b0e33b)
   Meeting number: 120 237 5302
   Password: BeAHusky

2) **Doctorate of Audiology (Au.D.) 5:15-6:00 PM**

   Meeting link: [https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m048d15f6ff1a8403804b860f63165ae2](https://uconn-cmr.webex.com/uconn-cmr/j.php?MTID=m048d15f6ff1a8403804b860f63165ae2)
   Meeting number: 120 371 8248
   Password: ZdrVr73SS3C